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INTRODUCTION

There has been considerable effort in the past 10 years to
document and characterize short-range ordering of cations in
amphiboles by such techniques as nuclear-magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectroscopy (e.g., Welch et al. 1994; Jenkins et al.
1997; Hawthorne et al. 2000) and Fourier-transform infrared
(FTIR) spectroscopy (e.g., Della Ventura et al. 1999; Robert et
al. 2000; Melzer et al. 2000; Fialips-Guédon et al. 2000; Della
Ventura et al. 2001). This information is necessary to under-
stand the extent of cation mixing that occurs within the am-
phibole structure, which in turn strongly influences the bulk
entropy of the mineral as well as the thermodynamic activities
of amphibole components in amphibole solid solutions. Be-
cause of the sensitivity of the stretching vibration of the OH
anion at the O3 site to the three nearest-neighbor octahedral
cations (at the two M1 and one M3 sites) and the relative sim-
plicity of the technique, short-range ordering deduced from

FTIR analysis of natural and synthetic amphiboles has been
investigated extensively in recent years. These studies comple-
ment the long-range cation-ordering information obtained
through X-ray and neutron-diffraction studies.

In this study, we present FTIR spectra from samples syn-
thesized near the tremolite [Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 = TR]-pargasite
[NaCa2Mg4Al3Si6O22(OH)2 = PG] join in the system tremolite-
pargasite-cummingtonite [Mg7Si8O22(OH)2 = MC] reported
earlier by Sharma and Jenkins (1999). This join includes sub-
stitution of Al at both octahedral and tetrahedral sites as the
Tschermak substitution (VIAl + IVAl = VIMg + IVSi) and substi-
tution of Na at the A site via the edenite substitution (IVAl + Na
= IVSi + ■■), which, taken together, may be called the pargasite
substitution. Even without the presence of Fe, the FTIR spec-
tra in the OH-stretching region become fairly complex near
the middle of the join; however, we can take advantage of the
earlier work that has been done on interpreting the FTIR spec-
tra of amphiboles formed along the richterite-pargasite join
(Della Ventura et al. 1999) and along the tremolite-* E-mail: dmjenks@binghamton.edu
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ABSTRACT

High-resolution transmission-electron microscopy (HRTEM) and infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
analyses have been done on amphiboles near the join tremolite [Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 = TR]-pargasite
[NaCa2Mg4Al3Si6O22(OH)2 = PG] in the ternary system tremolite-pargasite-cummingtonite
[Mg7Si8O22(OH)2 = MC] that were synthesized previously by Sharma and Jenkins (1999). Represen-
tative samples across the join were examined in detail by HRTEM to document the presence and
concentration of chain multiplicity defects (CMFs). There was relatively little change in the defect
density with composition, with the tremolitic sample (TREM 23-13) having the highest defect con-
centration (6%) and the more PG-rich samples having slightly lower CMF concentrations (4–5%).
CMFs with multiplicities of 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6 were observed, usually as isolated chains, with the most
common being triple-chain slabs. Correction of the bulk composition of the tremolitic amphibole for
the presence of these Mg-rich, wide-chain defects reduces the MC content from an apparent value of
8.5 to 4–7.5 mol% MC, depending on which composition is used for the triple-chain defect. The
entire amphibole join was examined by FTIR spectroscopy in the OH-stretching region (3000–3800
cm–1) for the purpose of determining the presence of short-range order. A total of 10 component
bands were fitted to the spectra across the join. These bands were assigned to specific cation con-
figurations on the basis of earlier studies of the FTIR spectra of chemically simplified amphibole
joins pertinent to this study. The extent of short-range order was qualitatively determined by com-
paring the observed intensities for groups of related bands, corrected for differences in their molar
absorptivities, to their calculated intensities based on random-mixing probabilities. From this exer-
cise, it is observed that the intensities of sodic amphibole configurations are consistently high, tremolite
is lowest near the middle of the join, and aluminous amphibole configurations cross over from being
higher (at low Al contents) to being lower (at high Al contents) than expected near the middle of the
join. These differences between observed and predicted band intensities may reflect the presence of
deviations in the thermodynamic activities of amphibole components from those predicted on the
basis of random-mixing models.


